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imant Street: Ftrtt Door Be a PifO.!"- -

One looy, OM 7- - ..1200
81 x months- - .100
Three saonthe- -

. JOBPBDTXINO.
H W u tuadelneaddttlons to onrextabli&b- -

Men mi 1 u0 wftjn h awenu oi me uuu
iyle,aad having employed experienced and

e fetal workmen, we are prepared to execute
nler for every variety Of Fuaim aid Fancy

joa fiunwft with aeatneus and dispatch.
Tee add ition ot Steam Power to oar establish
nentaOorda ol great advantage over most

e wintry omeestn the way or low price and
I,.i vote tjnii wirn nil ana ue convinced.

1 W7 PRESS ITERIAN CHURCH Rev. A
B, Fields, Pastor, berviees every tiaboath at
ifcO eioca.A. Al., anuiodoca, tr. 1. sab-
bath School U o'clock, A. M. Prayer Meet
ing 7 o clock Jr. M Xhnraday evening. Cor
ner ot Malnand Hardin streets.

final CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.ller.
W --S.PetemonPastor.tiervices every teaotnuh

: a 1UX o'clock. A. M, and 7 o'clock, P. M.
baooata ooool is o'clock.!'. M. FrayerMeet-yng- f

oolooltllifday evening itroadway,
oeUi of sCaiaMJroae street. -

HLTH0DI81 EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Rev
Oliver Kennedy, Pastor. Services every feab-ba- th

at lUi o'clock. A. at-- , and 7 o'clock, P.
M. Saobatn School z o'clock,--

, at. rrayer
Meeting 7 o'clock Thursday evening, ban- -
dusky street, west of Main street.

sk,ii.isb Lutheran church. Kev.
Geo. Miller, Pastor. Services every Babbath

x iii'Z o'clock. A. M and 7 o'clock, r. M.
MubtMuh School at S o'clock, A. M. Prayer
sleeting 7 o'clock Thonaay evening, cmw
ford street west of JLain street.

, SITED RRRTTHRKN IN CHRIST. Eev.T.
J. Harbanicb.-PasLo- r. Services every Sabbath
at 1U o'clock, A. M-a- nd 7 o'clock, P. M., Sab-oat- b

School at o'clock, A. M. Prayer Meet-u- g

7 o'clock Thursday evening. Corner of
Crawmrdand west streets.

CH OR CH Ot G OX.Kront street, westof Main
Kev. J. W. Awkerman, Pastor Services on
Kabbath atlu o'clock. A. M and 7 o'eloc.
P. M. Sabbath-scbo- ol at 24 P. M. Prayer
meeting every Thura day evening at
o'clock.

ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLlCCHURCR.BAT.
J. B. Youao, Pastor. Every other Sabbath,
First Massat o'clock, A. M, High Mass at
10, A. M Catechism at 2, P.M. Services la
English, tiennan and French. Mass every

' inoi aing at 8 o'clock, A. M. West end ol
Main-Cro-ss street.

V UKUAX LUTHERAN
Uev. M. xiuerkie, rmw. cervices every
other Sabbath at 10 o'clock, A. M- -, Sabbath
School at o'clock, A. M. Singing Society
7 o'clock Friday evening. Corner of west
and Front streets.

EXULISH REFORMED ( SL MCHCR CH,
Kev. Josiah May, Pastor. Services every
other Sabbath at 10 o'clock, A. M. Jast end

- of Main-Cro- ss streets
GERMAN RESUMMED CHURCH. Rev. J. G,

KuhL Pastor. Services every other Sabbath
at o'clock, A. M. Sabbath School at
o'clock, A. M. Prayer Meeting at 7 o'clock
ft edneaday evening, Ivan end ol Main'
Cress street.

KVANGELICAL C URCH. Rev. K. B
Crouse, Pastor. Services every Sabbath at
10J4 o'clock, A. M, and 7 o'clock, P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Kan- -
dusky street east of Main.

QtttvtlttL
MNDLAT COUNCIL. KO.U R. 8. M.

Uegular Convocation second Monday In each
uonth. Jakfs WiLaox, T. I. U. M It. B.

BkaKusucr, Kecoraer.
rtXDLAT CHAPIXR, NO. 68, R. A. M.

Regular Convocation, Flrat Monday in each
month. B. F. KuufOKS.H. P--D. B. Bkabds
lev. Secretary.

ylSDLAY LODOX, NO. 2Z7, F. t A. M.
Regular Communication First and Third
Wednesdays In each month. M. B. Pattkb- -
aoK W M,Q. J. Dk Wolfe, Secretary.

ULANCHARD LODGE. NO. 403. F. 4c A. K.
Iiegular Commnnication Second and Fourth
keanesoays in eaen montn. n. aixnoad,W. iL, F. W. Fiejus, Secretary.

VOLDEN RULE ENCAMPMENT, NO. 92,
I. O. O. F. Stated meetings on the second
and fourth Fridays ol each month, 7 o'clock.
P. M in Udd Fellows iiaiL. u.c,FiraEB
U. IV and v. x. wikoebs, bcrine. -

JANCOCK LODGE, NO. 7S, I. O. O. F--t- aied

meetings every Tuesday evening at
7 o'clock. P. M-- , in Odd Fellow's Hall. I. V. In
BsnauR., .N. J. C Powell. Sec'y.

Departara and Arrival of Mails at the -

Findlay Post Office.
. t -

l oepaktube. In
Ctreg Breach Cn.4cC.RIL: v a. m
rVsmvaf Bnasea L. E. L. RRj Via p. m.

ARRIVALS.
Cany Branch C&4S 7JO p. M.
Fremont Branch L. E.4c L.RRs 1U30 a. m.

DKPAKTTBL
Fast Bum, Portage, Mungem tmd Bowling

Green Tnesday, Thonday and Saturday, at
8 a. m.

Ml. BlaMskard, Honettown and Ewing't Corner
Tuesday and Saturday, at i p. m.

Arlington, WiUiomtoumand Dunkirk Tuesday
and Katardav. at 1 n. m.

CannonMmrg, Hacm and Rawton Tnesday
and Friday, at S p. m.

Oak Ridge, Ottmoa, Roanoke, Betmore and Gil- -
oo Tuesday ana raoav, at i a. m.

Henum Rtoe. tuanley and Pendleton Friday,
al a a. in.

Mr Comb and n tags Center Wednesday and
Saturday, at 1 1. i try

orncs hours.
Open at 7 a. m. and close at I p. m

Persons holding boxes must pay rent on the
same within the flrat ten dayso idach quarter.
Quarterscommence Jan., April, July and Oct.
1st- - -

Persona taking papers through the office
must pay the postage in advance, or they will
be discontinued. The following are the quar
ter! v ratiM of Dostaee : Palters published sev
en times a week. & cents: times. 30 eenta:
t times, IS cents ; twice a week, 10 cents ; once
a weea, cents; monuiiy, over ounces,
ents; 4 ounces and less, a cents.

- A. BALLOTJ, P. M.

Business Directory.
Craaaf Wni Usm tmwtrUnX la this A

ntssrtifatsf tatepaiper aA alx Italianrer AasMisau

QttOtUt Zt

A. r. 1XKIMI,
AT LAW, will attend Of

ATTORNEY Special attention Riven
u col lections. Office in Schwartz's Building,
Main Street, Findlay, Ohio. ,

C..BABXB.
- 1 TTtlRNE I AT LAW at COLLECTION
A. Agent. Office in Carlin'a Block, oppo-
site the Court House. Special attention giv-
en

no
to collection in town and country. Loans cure

negotiated on favorable terma. Oct. 30,1871.)

JANES A. BOTE,
a TTORNEY AT LAW.

Or
office over W. L. Davis A Co.'s Store, Main

Street, Findlay, Ohio.- - apr.14,'71 the

BCSBTBtBOWsT. X.T.DVX1'.

BSWI 4t DUNN.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Findlav, O. WiU

attendance at their office.
over "Old White Corner," first door South of
the Court House, and will give prompt per-
sonal attention to all legal business entrusted In
to their care.

JACwB F. BCBKET.
a TTORNEY ANDOOD58ELLOB AT LAW

A and Notary Public. Will attend prompt
ly to all business entrusted to his care. Par-
ticular attention given to Collections, Parti- -
tioning of lands, and in nooni
Couru the

OFFICE on Main Street, East of the Court dy
House, in room formerly occupied by Brown
atBurkeL imav7. and
stVMAJI D.aATsaL AABOX S.UiIIIS,

SHAFEK BBOSW
r AVINU formed a for the

11 pr r, will practice in etate
and United States Courts, and win give
DFomDt attention to ail business placed la
their hands. Office in Wheeler's Block, ind- -

lay, Ohio. (may 7.

AT LAW and Claim AgensATTORNEY In Stateand U.S. Court
and attend promptly to business Intrusted to
k.i. mm As Justice of the peace wm auenu
toConveyaacing and taking depositions. Office

wn no. i, aieioueon rwiinnng, uu", v.

JSH1 M. HIIUI.
AT LAW and Notary Public,ATTORNEY In all State and Federal

Conrta. Office In Patterson's Block. Corner
Halo and Sandnatar Htraeta. stmllay.OhH.

UCO. r. rCHDLETOX,
A TTORSEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
t Office over tne ueo vomer uras mot
North ol Court House. Jan Sb, 3--ly

CITIXEaT'S BASK.
1ARLIN8 A CO. BANKERS. Banking
j House in Bawsun's Block, ko. as. Main

ureet. Kind lav. Ohio. Bankaut Home from
fa 13 e'eioc. AL, aad from 1 to 4 o'dock, P. AC
A reneral '"'ing taalnessdona. interest on
kueclal deposits.

. P. OAOk. - PAKLKK CAUIX
. Jobui A. lino, Cashier. ' - '

MAJI.H aiAXK.
HENDERSON'S BLOCK, Findlay, Ohio.IN Drafts on England. Ireland, Germany

and all principal eilleaof Europe, in sums to
suit purchasers, and do a general banking bus.H. P. GAGE A CTK

ft--1 KMT HATIarAX.BAXItOP 1UUI. OTHORTZED CAPlTAL-ai0O,0- O0. WA nated Depository of tne L ulled 8tal
Cklnc Hours from to 12 o'clock, IL snd I
toTP. M. Dtrodmn: E. P. Jones, W. H. Wheel- -
mr. Henry Brown, J. a. winanaisaacDavsi

fcP. JoKsa, Prea't. ClL Sim, Cash.

galtlf.
T BIABV1B HOIHE.

. wiihj ER MAIS AND COBT STREETS.
- -- i.- twuue in everr parucaiar.

fm Marvin A Co. Proprietors . also, dealers
Brandies, Winea,JLaquoia, lgaia, oooruon

'."h Rve Whiskies, Etc
ABEBICAJf BHK.

BK5TN1NGER, Proprietor. Corner Main6 rr?uin.4nasStreete. Findlay. Ohio.
Xe ctral iMattaa of this Bmake. It

-- eaTOPti-thToS
SfbTmarfcet. Good and hostlers.

Stntistf.
B8. i. A. KOSEKBEKCi,

DJL-it-V8?-

with gold-lol- l, Un-fb- U ranoTilve7Satisfaction guaranteed in allover
umo. boe Storet ;r.r".Street Find lay

C E. BUHL,O'lf;, AJ! MECHANICAL
Block. ailMtrt.i-.i-- ,- KuoiaproKwion. earefbllv anilHkillfally oerformed. Kesidence,Ko23, Westuram cxreet.

ltlL. J. f'ARB

edTeethdGrn,.nnl-??- i J- -
vvor xianoocK Kmn-y- .

S. k.J. M. IICBEB tr CO
EALEBS IN DRUGS, Stationery, SchoolJJ Books,etc PreacripUotu accurately com-pounded at all honrs day or nighc Perfectly

uirner juam andIain Cross Streets.

DEALRsl;Staplen4 Faoey Dry Uoods,
Haia .ndete, etc Kos. 81 and S, Main Street, Kindlay;

1. S. BALLI3STI5 K. W. 8. POST

t. S. BALLESTIXE A CO
DEALERS IN FOREIGN and DomeKUc Dry

Goods, Yankee Notions.
OUWi,

B ABXCT, BXTDEB at CO.
rilHE GREAT CASH HOUSE, "Old White
X Corner," by Court House. A complete Dry
Goods Store, Clothing store. Boot and Shoe
Store, Hat and Cap Store, Millinery Store, Fur
oiajhj, varpei Dtore. lue piace wnere close
ouyersDuy. I oiiow tne crowa.

rATTEBSwH at WlSDEKai,
DEALERS IN DRY GOOD8.M UUneryGoodr

and Gent's Furs, Clothing, Car-
pets. Hats, Caps, etc, Kos. 87 and W Main SU,
runujr,vuHh

5rctrif5.
B.CLIXEASOSB,

AND RETAIL DEALERSWHOLESALE Flour, Fish and a General
variety In the Grocery and Provision line.
Good prices paid for Butter, Urn. and Country Produce generally. East side of Main SU,
nroiuoor normoi uuit nouse diuck, r tnaiay.
vuiu. Afiru 10, wu-tl- .J

ISAAC DAVIS. HINKT B OIIIN
DATIB GREEN,

AND RETAIL GROCERSWHOLESALE Merchants and Dealers
in Floor.Salt, Fish, Wooden and Willow Ware
ate, etc, Corner of Main and Sandusky Streets.

W. L. DAVIS. J. W. DAVIS. X. L DETWILEB
DAVIS BKOS. CO.,

"II T HOLES ALE AND RETAIL GROCERS
SW . I l...... i 11' i

Willwiul RtnnaWM rnnfMinnu. LWK.
Notions and general variety. Goods at Whole
sale, at Cleveland and Toledo prices. Nos. 21
ana a. Main street.

fA
BETBBrrF 4k COBT.

TAEALERS tn Agricoltural ImDlementa. I mnU Naila Glass. Sash. PuUv. Bent Work
lery. Rubber and Leather, Belting and a full
stock of Shell Goods. No. so, Ewing's Block,
1 I II ouw.

hS5irUn5 and urgros5.
F. W. FIBHIN. n. 1

T)T8IC1AN AND SURGEON. OFFICE
A in twine-smock-

, overuryslal Front Drue
Store. Residence on East Hardin Street. 3d
uuiuv MMui muiieriannoz.-- u

allCHAS OESrERUOf. W. at. DETWILEB
OE8TEBLIX 4k BETWILEB,

TTOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIANS A STTR.
XI GEONS. Office and Residence Main st
vppuuw ujr Twii nuuK, r lnaiay Vdio.

ESTBIMf ST SE XULEB,
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS. Surgical anddesiring to consult T)r. Kn.
trikln will And him in the office on Wednes
days and Saturdays from 10 o'clock a. m. to
o'clock p. ra. Dr Miller can be consulted on
Tuesdays and Fridays at same hours. Office

room formerly occupied by Dr. Entrlkin. a

MRS.A.C. LIXDSAY,
INVITES THE ATTENTION OF THE

fresh and desirable stock of Mil-
linery Goods, Hats, Bonnet and Trimmings:

fact, a general assortment ot Ladies' Fur-
nishing Goods of the latest styles, bought al
the late decline, and will be sold at correspon-
ding prices. Lannert's Block, East side Main
Street, Findlay, Ohio. April 6, "70-t- fl

HISS JFLIA A. PARKER,
DESIRES to call attention to bar stork of

Goods, Hats, Bonnetsand Trim,
mlngs, which she is receiving at W. H. A J. JWheel Wa Store. Main Street. Findlay. Ohio.

L. A. BALDWin
OSBOBIT 4k BALDWIN.

GENERAL PRODUCES! ERCHANT8,
Eggs, Lard. Feathers, Seeds,

Dried Fruits. Beaswux. Peiu. Hid and i WinPince of alldescriptions.

ClSnttMi Volacto.

TOTTES BBOSU.
AND RETAIL DEALERSin

Tff Clears. Tohnmi Knuff m,I Pirao. A
splendid stock of Fine Cut, Short's Plug andSmoking Tobacco, A full line of Bale Goods
""""" on nana, js o. Jo, Alain Btreeu

Special Notices.
A LECTURE

TO YOTJUa MEN. The
JuMiPubluhedin a Scaled Envelope. Price 6 eU.

tne
Lectnreem the Natmxe ..Treatment

Radical Cure ofSpermatorrlKea, or Bern-,- nl

Weakness, Involuntary Emisbions,
Debilltv. and lmrwvlimpnlu tr u.rrtu'Agenerally. Nervousness. (kinsumntlnn. Knil.epsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapa-

city,
As

resuiung from Self Abuse. Ac. By
BOBEKr J.C(rLVEKWKl.r.. A. M inihn. lives.

the-Gre- en Book," cThe world-renown- author, In this
Lecture, clearly proves from fa is own ex-

perience that the awful consequences of Self-Abu- se

may be effectually removed without
medicines, and without dangerous surgical
operations, bougies, instruments, rings, or
cordials, poin ing ont a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual by which every sufferer.

matter what his condition may be, may
himself cbeaply, privately, and

THIS LECTI7RK Wlf.T. PkftVK A KlKVJ
TOTHOUSAXDK IKTlTHnimiKTW

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain
sealed enve.ope, on the receipt of six cents.twopostaee stamns. Alan. Ilr. (hilntrwell's
J,aT1ff:eu,ae" Price 2i cents. AddressPublishers,

CHAS. M. C KMXE A CO.,
., 127 Bowery, New York.

Post Ofnoe Box 4.5M.
TO THE SUFFERING.

The Bev. William H.Norton. while residing
Brazil as a Missionary, discovered In thatland of medicines, a remedy for C'oxbcmp-TIO-X,

Is
SCEOrrLA. SOBE THROAT. Uditobs.

Coua, Asthma, and jtnvocs Wkakness.
This remedy has cored myself after all other
medicines had failed.

Wishing to benefit the Buffering, I will send
recipe for preparing and using this remn--

to all who desire it FBEE OF CHAKGiS.
Please send an envelope, with your name

address on 1L Address.
Kev. WILLIAM H. NORTON,

76 Broadway, New York City.
nol9-l- y.

WEDLOCK.
Thk Basis or Crvu. BocixTT-Easa- ya for

Young Men on the honor and happiness ol
Marriage, and the evils and dangers ofCellb-ac- y,

with sanitary help for the attainment of
man's trus position In life. Sent treejnsealed
envelopes. Address, HOWARD A8SOCIA-TiO-

all
Box P. Philadelphia. Pa. - (noy

A "Ja. BOOK eTep,r .
FIRST HELP IN ACCIDENTS AND

IN SICKNESS.
A Guide in the absence of MedWl Abidance. Published with the approval of the
The following are some of its subject:
Bites, Bleeding, Broken Bones, Bruises,, un, v. iiiti, iiuiriK, vuiu, t.oniusious.Dislocations, Drowning. Dysenlerv. Fevers,

Fractures, Hanging, Nursiue, Poisoning.
caiiiB, ouiau-pu- a, sprains, aunocauon,etc etc
This volume, written by eminent Physi-

cians, has been prepared for the press by the
fAuiors oi
GOOD HEALTH MONTHLY MAG- -

ZIKE,
I2mo, SS pages, with 23 Illustrations.'

Bound. tLSO. Stitched. SIM. r
Sold by all Booksellers, and sent by tuaiL

postpaiu, on receipt oi price, uy

no36 PubtiM her, MomUm. the

NOTICE OFAPPOINTMENT
Estate of John Kalb, Dec'd.

TIHE tTNDERSIOKFn TTAR tllPPV AO.

ih.S".'1 nd qualilleil as Administrator of
ilnwtk Jonn ,at of McComb,Da2Su.,yIohlo deceased.

day of March. A. D. 1W1
marehlS " JHN a KALB.

Administrator.

Spectacles !

fu'X "d others aa
the

jna-7-i T.BMiiMM

PARTIES la

EITHER TOWN PROPERTTHAVING ORro Kent, can have attention diroe'ed to the same, by leaving word with u"
march BARND BROTHEBS.

IT IS A FACT
TgAT rs

INDISPUTABLE
THAT

JNO. ADAMS &Bro
BEAT the WORLD In the Price and quality

AS AH

CALL AMD EXAMINE TUB
Improved Native Dram Cook

Stove
Flat Top North Star Cook

Stove,
AND OTBKB

Cook, Parlor and ' Box

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WCRK
DCH AS

Eaves-tronghixi-g:, Roofing
a in, stopper c sneet ironWork, Done to Order.

rUKY ARK ALSO AGKXTS FOB

MARKLE'S PUMP
AND SELL

Iron Well and Cistern Pumps,
wnuier Aas, routes ijine

Wire, Etc., Etc.., Etc
ALSO, AGENTS FOB THE

NATIONAL BROILER,
Which is an Indispensable article In every

HUUBCUDIQ.
Call and Mens, for we MPs v rttht vrau

April 68-- lr

BLl FROM STORE.

AM now receiving a complete stock of

Cus torn-Ma- de Boots & Shoes.
ALSO,

Clothing, Hats & Caps.
WOOLEN SHIRTS. GLOVES, MITTENS,

AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

of which I am determined shall be sold
tilLAr f On CASH.

"WOOLEN DRESS GOODS. BBAWU A Xn
TABLE LINENS, at greatly reduced prices to
uutae nxiiu ior new shock oi noors ana BDoes.

hO"-i- y J.SCHWAB.

Wood-Sawin- g Machines, and
Horse Powers.

AM NOW MANUFACTURING HMUtr.
POWERS, adapted to the4 rnnning ol

CIDKRnLLS, WOOD AND CIRCULAR
SAWS, and other purposes requiring similarpower. vAiianusee me ueiore nurcnaainaelsewhere, at the "Jackson Foundry," near

.I JESSE WOLF

EQUITABLE

UFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

120 Broadway, N.Y

Cask Assets 1,000.00

Casi IncofflB - $ 8,000,000.00

ILST s TJT 31, 33 s
I'non all the best nlans and honest safe rates.

pubUc are asked to carefully examine
new

SAVINGS FUND ASSURANCE

we believe It the most profitable Life As
surance written especially for men ot long

Call for documents on

JAS. A. BOPE, Ag't,
Findlay, O.

Aa IiAIVG WORTHY,
General District Agent forOhio(exeept

county.) JanS-J-

Deposit Insurance
new form of LOTS EC50KASCE. originated nd

just Introduced by the old and populsr

CHAETER.OAK LIFE
Insurance Co9

OF BIBTFOU, C05I.
It is eonndrnoy recommended ss fcr superior in

resprcis to any Tontine or other plsn npon which

psynumt of pronu is deferred. Insurance en sll uw

oflcred this eompmyst far Lowernsoal plans ii by
ZUtes than sr diarKtd ty otber mutual Compsna.
Agents In all the Principal Towns and Cities.

E.J.T0TTEN, District Ag t
Findlay, Ohio.

feb 16-3-

FOUTZ'S' . . CELEBRATED

Horn Mil CalOe Mm.
This terarsuen. kxir snd fsvorsMy

'ksnva, wUl tharaochly
snkca aova and kres,
by strasstbeiuoc and cleansing tbt
stiwisrh sad intestines.

It is a sure preventive of sll diseuas
Intldeat to this sniauL sock ss LUNG

r. i z. n. tiAflUAi, I
WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS-
TEMPER, FEVER. rOCNDEK,
LOSS OP APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, kc Its an improves

wind, increases tfca appetite- -
rires ssmonth sad slnsy skin sad
transfofau the stissmhle etelatao
lotsa g ana tpintea none.

To keepers ef Cswt Out prepsra-tie- a

is iaralosbte. It is a sore pre- -
veoure against Kiaoerpen, uouov
Horn, etc It has been proven br
actasl expariSMnt to Inn me the
aosBtsty of aunt no nisi crenty
nri-n- t. and stake the batter irm
sad sweet; la IkttPBiag cattle, it

gives thest sa sppetiK, loosens their hide, sod aukes
them tan re much mster.

In an diseases of 8vine, such ss Coughs, Ulens is
UuHri,Uver,ax.,ttUSsrucle sets

a epotisc. By pauiag weas
a saner to a Tamer in a barrel of

win the sbmdisessai win be eradl-- "
caled or enurelr prevented. If gives

tiate, a certain prereativs sad
camawtaeBtgrMesan rrci"

ath e, foctz, rrrjyrfctri
lALTIHORE, Hi,

DraswUta sad Slorekorpeis throughoof
Called State7CaaaaM aa Sou AmeitcaT

HUMPH KEYS'
Ilomeopathio rpcoIfior.

A FaiiiLTMEDirixc Cbxst Ua family
eeutty. You must havesomethingto give
a cuiu, iora neauacue.uiarrnea.rneumatlKm
neuralgia, tooinacne.cronn, whooping- -

or other of the hundred ills that are surecome, forwarned is forearmed. You
it in a ease of HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATH-
IC SPECIFICS. Simple so you make

so you may act fearlessl v : efficient so

douotkUl;Uieyive.butdonotdeslrov.
price

AO.CnrCS Holes.
1 " rverB,Congestion,lnflamallonst - Wonsts.Worin Fever, Worm Colic

Z "!mn" , ,,, ,

4 sraarraem,oi vnnuren or auuiis.
6 Byaeatery, Griping, Bilious colic
6 cboiera-Morbn- s, Vomiting
7 Coaurba, Colds,Bronchiti
8 RMrallra. lootiiacne. Kaceacha

Heaebe,Hlck Heada'he, Vertigo
10 nyiprpis,DiiiuuBQwn)acD..HM,
11 SnBreaeed.nr Irregular Perlods
12
1.1

14 srapuMn,ouijuwiini, iQ'sipe- -
15 RSewanallHSB, Rheumatic Pains
16 roertnd Ague, llhllls. Fever,
17 " AMIeawBlindor Bleeding
18 " slpktsuUnsyuid Sore or Weak

iCyes
atmtrhcute orChronic, Jnhu- -

ensa.
10 M kooplBsHBoaigh VlolentCoughs
21 Astksam.ODDreased Breathina.
22 u Ear Discharges, Impaired Hearing

" Kerofsila.EnlargedGlandswell- -
lcg- -

21 , General Debility .Physical Weak- -- m , ,," Dropsy and Scanty Secretions...
2t Sickness from Rid- -

lngn Hldsiey Disesxe, Gravel
nervous Debility, involuntary.

b"JMemmatEn,i8Sion 1
29
30 l rinary weakness, wetting Bed.
31 " Painful Periods, Hysteria..
82 M RaffHutirhlnMAfT.II. 1

EDllenavSnasmaiSL Vitus nance I
BlDtheria Ulcerated Sore Thrnat

Price In vials, lareesize SOcand l
family chests, in Morocco, with 33

large a orarn viais, containing tne above .ana hook oi Direction completeilo
20 ow

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SkKTBI atAlbOB KXrBESS FBEI,ON KKCCIPT

or ran: a.
Add rem

JaUM PHREYB 8PECIFICunuPipiTuipuriirprvrm
Office and Depot, No. &02 Broadway S. Y,

PONDS' EXTRACT

Cmmm Piles, JTewralgia, Teofharke.
BleewlMortke Laara. n(aaaarli. N.
r otker Orsasm,Bsirsia. Braiaes, Lasae
eaa, Kpraias, fthew seat Ism. Ho re

Tnroat. ssreKyri iUela.l'orsis. rirersOld Sores. Tke beat Faniily Medlrisie
Price, ot. SOt: Pints, fl ; Quarts, 11.75.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
nne 16 1871. 1 y.
For sale by

W. Lu Miller & Co.. Drueeists.w

Findlay Ohio.

aW u w orilMlu umuuciIlE BUT MPHirinP HI fitto show one-thi- rd as many Hvina.nernTaDent
cures aa dbwFitxek's vegraklikukciiit- -

"aiATSi?oft
u"!?,T.1Se,,rslgr' Kh,eum"li. Ague, sciatica,
eaajv nucumaUolU Ul tUO JWHILKVIU Will IMH
cure. ThisRheumaticSyrupifaanf taworaVy

pieasani io too isne, ana guaranteeu
iree irom injurious iirufm. ills not a Quack
Medicine,buttheHcientiacprescriptionofjos.

Fltler, M. D Prolessorof Toxfcoloey and
Cnemlstrv. graduate of the celebrated Uni- -
versity of Pensvivania, a. d leva, whose en- -
lire nrnreHirtno.l life Ham tMn HeviklwlttnM-iBl- .
ly to this disease. Thin preparation underwit- -
em n oath is conscientiously believed to be the
oniy positive, reiiauiespecincever discovered.
i ne proof tnat noouier suecinc ever exits
iouna in every community in peisonsstnicted
for many years past and still sufferlne. It
phytieian could cure iLif a specific did rritt,
thu would not 60, a Isct thnt must be uni
versally admitted. Tfte oft deceive! stieerermay wisely ak, what security or evidencehaa
he that Dr. Fitter's RheumaticSyrup will cure
his case. The protection ottered to patients
against imposition is in a legally signed eon- -
tract which will be forwarded without charge
loanvsunerersenuine uv letieraueecriniionfHfottr.n-H.IM,n1o.,l- ll l.,act number of bottles warranted to cure, and
In case of failure the money paid will tie re--
lnmultA(lian.tfalil m li.r m mulu ha.
ever been oftered on snch liberal and
Die terms, aieuicai wun certincaies
from prominent Phvsiclsnicienrvmen. etc.
who have been cured after-al- l other
menla failed sent. lv letter. mt iu Afflicteill
cordiaiiv invited to write ior advice to theSI.IpJ"?;
sold by 'Druggists.

W. L. MILLER CO..
June W.Tl-l- y, Bole Agents, Findlay, Ohio.

ROSAMLIS
The i.gui:.. . r ? that

ICOMPOSn IS'i :.:s areO published on ercrv .
Uitve, tliere- -

ibreitisaofa secret p ep ration,
consequently

PHTSICIAXS FBESCCIBE IT

It is a certain cure for Scrofula,S Syphilis in all its forms, Rheama- -
tism. Skin Diseates, Liver Com
plaint and all diseases ot the
lilood. t
CJ2 2S77- L- 07 UCSADAIIS

will do more good than ten bottles
of the byrups ot aarsspanlla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

liave used Roaadalia in their practice
for the past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUG IT, of Baltimore.
DR. T.J. BOYKlJf, "
DR. R. W.CAHR. "
un. r. v. 1Aimf.u.i ,
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of KicholAtvillc,

Kv.
DR. J. L. McCARTHA, Columbia,

a. i..
DR. A B. NOBLES, Edsecomb, N. C.

USED ABD E5D0ESED B7
J. B. FRENCH k SONS, Fall River,

Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL. Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN A CO- - GardonsTllIe. Va.
SA.M'L. G. McFADDEN, Murfreet- -

Doro, lenn.
Onr space will not allow ef anv ex

tended remarks in relation to the
virtuesof Rosadalis. Tothe Medical
Profession we ruarantee a r Imd Ex
tract superior to any they have ever
nea in tne ireaiment 01 aiscasca.
Blood; and to theamicted we say try
R&tadalia. snd you will be restored
to health.

limdali is sold bv sll Dmnrirta.s pru-- no per oouie. Aouress
rs. cLEiniiTs & co. r

Xemfmctmring Chtmittt,
BAlTisoas, jfn.

July 21 18?i ly.

A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times."

"The Beat, Cheapest and moat aacress--

Harper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Notice of the Pre.
The model newspaperofourcountry. Com

plete in all the departments of an American
Family Paper, Harper' Weekly basearned for
Itself a right to its title, "A Journal of Civlli--
lation." jv. y. Evening Pott.

ansfar Ke.'df ai" other w'eTkryrrna?.
as not to permit of any comparison between
it ana any 01 tneiruuiuuer. iiacuiuiuuhuiu- -
tain the finest collections of reading matter

nronut
the chief artists of the country. Boston Trav
eler.

Harper' Weekly is the best ana most inter-e- st

inn illustrated newspaper. Nor does its
value depend on its Illustrations alone. lis
reading matter is of a higher order ol literary
merit varied, instructive, entertaining and
unexceptionable. A. Y. Hon,

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1872.
TERMS:

Hakpeb's Weekly, one year f 1 00
An extra copy of either the Magazine, Week-

ly or Bator, will be supplied gratis for every
club of five Subscribers at 00 in one re-
mittance ; or, six copies for tau (10, without an
extra copy.

bubscn ptions to Harper' Magazine, Weekly,
and Bazar, to one address for one year, tlo uu;
or. two of Harper's Periodicals, to one ad-
dress, for one year, $7 00.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
The annual volumes of Harper' Weekly, inneat cloth binding, will be sent by express,

free of expeuae. for S7 00 each. A complete
set, comprising Fifteen Volumes, sent on re
ceipt of cash at tne rate of Si SS per volume,
freleht at the ex penae of the nurchaser.

The postal on Harper' Weekly is 20 eenta
a vear. which most be paid at the subscriber's
post office. Addrera

HARPER A BROTHERS. X. Y.

33. F. Tfcotoiiisoia,
General Collecting Agent,
OFFICE With Shalcr Bros 'Wheeler's Block,

FINIIaA.Y, OHIO,
attend to all business entrusted toWILL care, and make premDtreturns. Re-

fers bv permissio to W. H. A J. J. Wheeler
Wblteley Blaenord, J. S. Patterson. Bhafer
Bros H. Browa, D. C Fisher and many oth
ers. imt

Miscellaneous.

CHAINED TO A ROCK.

A Brother's Terrible Revenge.

Sefore gold mines, oil wells and
no diamond iielda Lad developed tbeir

von I attract inna ai d nrertiitslitieo for
"uveninrous BpirilS 01 wa country,

in itueiur iraue oi me lariner oriii.
I , it . f nnmo

2.'. " mioi.u ti.fi.2i OUS fpt CUlatlve chsftcter, aillOPg
.. .hAni V
2- U V C IRV JVUL'g KubU J.vu.

T in i a irr n linKinrf lsCAVl Fl O

25 ."" """e."""tn metes in boyhood and ic8epsrable
!i (,;.nj. n i . .uicuua ai tiiicgv, pat mcio
25 a scheme of Indian trading for the
25 richer spoils of the hunt. Both were

orphan.-i-he nearest living relative
possessed bv either was a sister

25 tha lM nt fl,a fnr ..! 1.,.
I COCSPOUfntlv nn rlnmcnlir lies

S keep them back from the wi.'da or
I limit their absence thither . Ascend
ing the Missouri river to the appoint

SO Iled trading prounde, they entered
60 npon the conjoint adventure in the
60 I

true, ecprpy of success.
so and from the first morub. prospered
so Devon a an tncir cxpeciauons. and
60 reaped proCta proportionate to early
so wealth. In little moie than two

yeais. indeed, the Liolbetlv firm
J? were rich enough to have gone back

wummuuu auu jivt-- ai, cose joy
t Kl at rAmaitlilhF 4i I li 1 s I a V A

00 .... . . . ""h"
00 I airesd V tOld. lliev liSd IiO HOnial ovi., .fin n .i i t
on gencies to can mem DaK, ana nav

ing contracted a fondness for their
I . Al,.nn.tin ,W alsre-- 1

on i r 77 J
ua laaeumteiy. unce a year, How
ever, they repaired to St. Louis to
sell their furs and divide and invest
the profits ; and npon one of these
occasions the sister before mentioned
persuaded her brother to take her
back to the wilderness, that she
might obseive for herself the many

onders be had so often described.
Thua during the ensuing year the
ranche of the friends at the bead
waters of the Missouri was graced
by the presence of an amateur "hun
tress," who, when the time came for
her return home, was reluctant to
leave, and doubly so because he, ,1 i -

urotuer cuaccta to nave aaicKness
which prevented his departure with
herself and his partner on the usual
annual business trip to the city. The
trip must be made, however, and it
would be her only opportunity ol
going for a year ; so, w:tu what for-

titude wa tvsilable under the cir
cumstances, the bade the invalid a
loving good-lye- , and went home
ward in the care of the ycunrrcr

I a.... i I a- -. m

UJCUiutI Yl U,UJ- - "V "f
I or with the company of Indiansonly,

ck man pined until his partner's
return with an unusually large div--

I

ldend, and an BCCOUDt Of the JOUDg
la.lv'a aafc err val in St Lonia oave: e
him energy to combat and toconquer

'.l. r r ..t.:,!.iciei ui nuiiu iu iunui.
I
TbeDceforlh the friends trapped and
traded as before for several months,
t the end of which time midwinter

letter from the city to the elder oi
the men almost killed him with the
dreadful news that his sister had be
come a mariiae, and teat it was Lis
Ufe-lon- er friend who had made her
anr.h. It was another lriend who

3Wrote, ana tne WOTOB were lew, but
ti ttiA nmnt 1 np nrninpr nnnnpnpn

I""""" " 'to be alone when reading thpm, and
was thus able to master his first furi- -

OUS impulse for immediate signal re
Tenge Upon the trator, and SUtldne
kin frcnvlod feoliiioa tn the cnnlprrla.

" ...
liberation of a scheme for retribnuon

as the offence had been.
I When hie partner came in he explain-
ed the pallor of his countenance by
pretending a temporary faintness.and
returned bis daily pursuits asibougb.
the messsge from home had been the
most ordinary of enclosures. His
treachsrous fiiend must die; but in
dying he must be compelled to en
dure agonies as lingering as tnose
oe had inflicted ; and while the self- -
appointed minister of justice followed
his usual avocation he planned the
revenge that should be worthy the
wrong. When' the next stock of
furs was packed for transportation
down the liver, the avenger made
some excuse for a brief visit to Fort
Benton, where he procured of a law-

yer the execution ot a will, leaving
the testator's name blank.

Then returning to the lanche, he
proposed that instead of going down
the river for their market, this time
they sould go overland together on
horseback to Fort Kearney, intercept
the boats with their stock where the
River Platte empties into the Missou
ri, and take the furs up the former
stream to Fort Laramie, where they
could establish a kind of enterpot of
their business to probablo great ad-

vantage. The idea seemed so plaus-
ible to the younger man that he ap-
proved it without hesitation, and
started immediately with the projec
tor on the ov.rland journey, accom-
panied only by a pack-mul- e bearing
provisions for the way. Traveling
many days in this style the one
who.ly unsuspicious of the other's
dark purpose the two men finally
reached the banks of the rlatte.down
which they followed the overland
trail to a place called Bernard's
Ranche, on the North fork of the
stream, near the "Chimney Kock,'
and between Julesburg and rort
Laramie. Here they paused' to rest,
and I ere, in a deep canon, walled by
lofty rocks, and lonely in immemori
al, gloomy solitude, the doomed man
was persuaded to take a noonday
sleep from which the awakening was
to be more terrible than the most
guilty dream. Drugged by liquor
which the otber bad given him, in
seeming convivial banter before be
slept, the doomed traitor awoke to
find himself securely chained, hand,
foot and neck, to a great rock, while
before him, with eyes aflame with

A 1 ,.r.A ft... I.... f 1. n - V.t.Alagc, iuu mo uiuvuci n uu uuu
waitpd sf lrno- -

S and pauenuy fnr thin
atonement. "At first" relates a
western correspondent of thePhila- -
dflphia PrttS, repeating the Story,, . -
"the DOUnd WretCQ thought it WnS

BmC 'n8h J'0k P"d UpOD his
courage, auu returnea tne glare 01
bis partners eyes with a ghastly
smile ; but when that partner pro-
duced from his pocket the mid-wint- er

letter, and read it deliberately word
by word to the hollow echoes of the
gloomy canyon,the smile disappeared
in a look of deep despair. He con-
fessed all, and asked to be shot, but
the brother had another fate in store
for bis victim. Coolly encamping by
the rock, he sat down to see his part
ner starve to death. On the third
day the ill-fat- man signed the
deed bequeathing all bis property to
the injured girl, and the brother at-
tached a fictitious came as witness
of the instrument, by the terms of
which be was msde .the executor of
his partner's estate. He then wrote
letters saying he had fallen very ill
of fever on the plains, and if he did
not recover these letters would be
delivered by his beloved partner. All
this the infuriated brother compelled
the man to do, and then quietly
awaited the end- - Day by day the
partner grew weaker, and the brother
gloated over his misery, often read-
ing to him the letter." So chained
to the rock, suJering untold tortures
of hunger and thirst, and with the
mocking cries of his executioner and

the words of the letter ringine
natcly in Lis ears, this modern
metheus, who hid profaned the
vine Gre of friendship, dwindled to
skeleton in his fetters, and, on
ninth day, diei in delirious torments.
'The avenger, concludes this
lcg story, "alter burying his victim's
emaciated corpse in the sand.

the edhis journey to St. Louis. There
ne gave out msi ins partner bad
while on his way through the Rocky
uountaine, and in prool oi bis asser
tion delivered the letters. The
was aleo proved, and the girl became

TT. the dead man's heir. Two years
afterwaid the brother was shot

ill Indians, snd before be died confessed
wuat ne uaa aone. Dome nunters
visited the place and dug up
skeleton, around the neck of which

to still was tne cbain by wbica tne man
wnen Jiving bad been fastened to
isiai rocic. 1 ne spot is sun pointed
out to travelers, and the tale told

the brother day after davatehia
meats in tne presence oi ms wretcned
prisoner, but would not give him
mucn as a crumD, or a cup 01 water
to slack Lis thirst

[From Richardson's Life of Grant.]
AN INCIDENT OF BELMONT.

Grant and Rawlins rode down the
bank a quarter of a mile to

.
bring

AA l 1 A. S -a uaiiauoo leu 10 guard tne boats.
But it had withdrawn without orders;
so the chief and his adjutant-genera- l

?ere,VAC!

' ' rthey came in ...-.- ? the rebel
force, within fifty yards of them.
Grant walked his horse, that he
might not show alarm. He wore no
mark of rank except his sash, which
was concealed by the blue overcoat
of a piivate, so be was not recognized

. .r i ii T.ias an officer. uenerai i urn, wun
enemy' 1., l.im mnAv a.wvW. UAaAI. SBMU

- a t a

M1U uw suarp-auooi- ers :

'There's a Yankee, if you want to
try your aim,

But the men were all firing at the
crowded Union transports, and no
body tnougbt the single soldier wor
thy of notice.

It was eo time for loitering, and
Putheir.h0"e8 on r1a ff'

A rrr " .rfaster than Grant's, so he left he
utotisiutuiuu. ..ut!u.,Uo tuu
ciose race ior u.e aiong came mice

bad loet, but on another wLicL be
had csp'ured. His hat flew from his
head, and the Intelligent Contraband
with shells bursting all around him,
was frightened almost to death.

The rebels were now so near that
our gurboats opened upon them with
grape and canister, cutting great gaps
in their columns, liut from the best
cover they could Gnd, they poured a
vicious musketry fire into our crowd
ed transports.

The next day their Columbus pa
pers stated tnat our men were
Iaughtered until streams ot blood

poured from the transports and! crim
soned the Mississippi, and Poik
ordered the firing stopped, declaring
that this was too much shedding of
blood, even though it flowed from
the invaders of their soil. Actually.
not a uaa was killed, and only two
soldiers and one deck-ban- wounded
The reason overshooting was a
common one, as the assailants were
on a higher ground than the steam- -
era.

It was five o'clock when the little
Union fleet got off. On the head
quarters boat, Hillyer was missed,
and it waa feared no was killed ; but
he turned up uninjured. The next
question waa "What had been done
with tne uenerai's norse f w nue
it was being discussed, and Bob kept
himself safety out of sight, a quarter
master invited Grant to the lower
deck, saying :

"Come, uenerai, and see what a
pretty rebel pony I have captured.

Grant, upon viewing it, seemed
greatly surprised, and then said,
smilingly :

MWby, Ceptain, that is my pony ;
I am very glad you saved him for
me.'

Juet then Bob came up with a most
sheepish expression.

"You rascal," asked Rawlins,
sternly, "why didn't yon tske.better
care of the Uenerai s pony ( '

The darkey, who stammered badly,
replied ss quick as he could get the
unwilling woras out :

"I reckon uenerai ursnt th.nks a
horse wuf more'n a nigger, but a nig
gerU vmf mart to me V

Suffrage will not Unsex Woman.

No facts are adduced to support
the assertion that suffrage will unsex
woman. If woman's virtne is the
same as man's in its nature, if she
sails the same rough sea that he does,
how can it be that the motives which
ennoblehim will debase her ? Against
the charge that public labors unsex
women, I can array a column of facts.
I lead you into the school-hous- es

where delicate women chafe their
lives out against the roughest ele-

ments in the community are these
teachers, as a class, masculine, coarse,
unfeminine ? From Aspasia to Anna
Dickinson has the sez ever been dis-

graced by appearing npon the plat-

form ? Tell me if those brave wo-

men who walked among the hospi-

tals were unsexed by their labors
amid s rude soldiery ? Turn to the
Orient, to the ladies who left the
refinement of New England ; ask the
wives of your missionaries if they
have been unsexed by their labors.
If woman can wash the dirt from the
Arab of your streets, if she can edu-

cate your children, I submit she can
pass, leaning upon the arm of a hus-

band or brother, and cast a ballot
for liberty without loss. Uev. TP.

H. JL Murray.

Which thk Human asd Which
th Brute? The Dubuque (Iowa)
TtUgraph is authority ror tne iouow-in- g

singular horse story :

On Monday evening last a man
whose name we could not learn, was

seen wending his way up Julien ave
noe, leading a mare Dy tne Dnuie.
He was badly intoxicated, so much
mn thst he staeffered. and it was
sometimes as much as he could do to
maintain his equritnum. i ne mare
kept a close watch on his movements,
and whenever he came near falling

the mare would grab his coat collar

between his teeth and hold him np.

She did so no less than a d"zen

times in the presence of several in-

terested spectators. The drunken
man fell down in the street once, but
no sooner had he done so than the
animal grabbed the back of his coat
and set him on his feet again. When

a little beyond McNulty's bouse the
owner of the mare met an acquaint-
ance ot his wao was also drunk.
Tbey engaged in conversation, and,

hile talking, bumped against each
other, and the man first alluded to
fell He was immediately picked np

by the mare, and, just as soon as sire
had finished her lob. she turned
.round and let her heels fly in
very savage manner at the man who
knocked her master aown. r ouu
nately her heels missed the mark.

Thk most independent man in the
country at the present time is the
skilled meehanio who works faithfully.

SOUTHERN REFUGEES IN SOUTH
AMERICA.

a A cot respondent of the New
the lvorli writes from Lima that, with

very few exceptions, the rebels who
left the South for South America
lie end of the war are heartily sick
of their change of abode, lint arc

I generally too uoor and miserable
died get their old homes again. He says

Many of the Southern colonists,
is true, sua manage to keep no

will respectable appearance, but alter all
it is a sort of "out al s........ .-- oown respectability,

bv while, sadder still, the vast msinritv
are to be met with whose appearance
most surely indicates that they are

the making the pitiful effort to drown
their miseries in potent libations
or the most villainous and vilest de

tne cocuons tnat human ingenuity or
rattier deviltry ever devised. In

of an quarter in
raiso. in one of the lowest nrecincta

I or toe city, known to the maritime
so I community as the maintop,' whose

orotneis and drinking booths are the
resort of foreign sailors aid the
lowest class of the native population,
part Congo, part Indian, part Span-
iard, and not a small portion of
Chinese, stands a dilapidated build-
ing that could scarcely be dignified
with the name of dwelling. This
miserable, rickety old hovel presents
a more miny and shockingly repul
sive and forlorn appearance, thanK den of misery 'within

I davs gone bv. Almvn me uoor is
conspicuously emblazoned the le
gend, ' In Dixie's land we made our
stand,' which without a doubt pro-
claims the nationality of the proprie-
tor, while a sign in glurmg capitals
just below it, whereupon is inscribed,

I "Ine Alabama free and Easy,' illlueuiio. it, l iav.wV VIA (uuat .OslAti4tr tUC VliBI - . .
I tPTfif 4T V Pi A Aatn VtlinK m nnf S .
I wsaw Va wUO wwtaUslOUUlCUII 1U

At th ... of thmt ,,::.,
... . . . -cnuian orotnei, surrounded with the

most depraved of both sexes, and
dispensing the vilest native drinks to
as vile a set of scoundrels as ever
went unhung, is what is left of a man
who was not a dozen years ago a

I power in the land a man who was
delegate in Congress, as well as a

prominent omcer ,n the (Jonrederat
army. His 6tory u not di3simiIa
from that of 0,Lers 0, hi9 former
rank in South Americi, Having lost
almoet all his worMly goods by the
war, he was tempted by visions of
baitlly acquired wei lUi, and freedom
from hsrd labor, to emigrate to
Lcuador. Thence ho went to Peru,
and tinaiiy to unili, sinking lower
and lower in the social scale at each
emigration. His bright dreams dis
pelled, honor and the memory of
what he once was were sutllcient im-

pulses to deter him from falling to
the lowest depths of a miserable and
depraved existence, me above is
far from being an exagerated picture;
it is only one instance of the result of
North American emigrants to the
Southern Continent.

THE SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
We have always desired an au

thentic statement of the present nu
merical condition of the Society of
friends, Orthodox, liickaite, Wilbur--

ite, Progressive, die. William Wood,
in the Friends' lieview, gives some
figures which are interesting so far
as they go. The present total mem-
bership of the Orthodox Meetings is
57,405, being a gain of 755 in twen-
ty years. During these years the
membership of the Meetings east of
the AUeghemes has decreased 1,111,
while those meetings at the West
have increased 8,477, so that actually
there has been no general increase
worth considering. The rew Eng
land Yearly Meeting has, after an
existence of overtwo hundred Tears,
only 4403 members ; the New York,
established in 1695, has 2853 : the
Philadelphia, established ia lGSl.has
550 ; the Baltimore, 600 ; the North
Carolina, 4000. The Western meet-
ings are much larger. Ohio Meeting
was only established in 1812, and has
a membership ot 2855 ; Indiana,
(1821) has 17,200; the Western,
(1857) has 9449 ; Iowa, (1863) haa
8599. The increase at the West of
the Society of Fiiends must le at
tributed mainly, we suppose, to emi
gration, as the Eastern loss and
Western accessions just about bal
ance each other. We do not know
upon what data these statistics have
been arranged. A good many peo
ple with no particular love of Quaker
peculiarities, remain in the "Meeting"
because they were born in it; and
they do not feel sufficient interest in
religious differences to abandon their
old associations. At the same time,
tbey are pretty sure of not being
"disowned.'' The general discipline
has been greatly relaxed, especially
as regards costume, language and
education. The leading doctrine of
the sect is no longer distinctive, but.
divested of its religious form, has
been admitted to a place in modern
systems of intellectual and moral
philosophy. A constant tendency to
secession has weakened the lie of
membership it is no longer a seri
ous matter for a Quaker to be ''dis-
owned." The inclination for formal
ism, which ia a marked peculiarity of
Quakerism, has borne its legitimate
fruits, and we find a religious society
which was organized aa a protest
against the letter among the least
flexible of literalists. Still, we would
not have the reader suppose that we
say these things without a reverent
recollection of the noble services ot
primitive Quakerism in an age of ec
clesiastical formality. Al Y.

Ah interesting example of the way
in which the liberal divorce laws ot
Indiana sometimes operate is given
in a Louisville paper. A woman in
Indianapolis was in poor health, snd
fearing that in case she should die
her husband would obtain control of
certain property that she possessed.
she visited her sister in Louisville,
Kentucky, in order to carry out
a scheme which she had projected to
prevent it. While staying with her
sister she croesed the river to New
Albany, where she rented a house ior
three months, and on this transaction,
based a residence there. She then
instituted a suit for divorce, after
which she returned to her husband
in Indianapo'is. About a year ago
she received a telegraph dispatch re
questing her immediate presence in
Louisvule tn consequence or illness
in her sister's family, and showing
this to her husband, he readily con-

sented to a second visit to that city.
At this time she again went over to
New Albany, where she received her
decree of divorce, which she put in
her pocket and carried nome. it is
possible that the husband would have
never known what had taken place,
at least during her lifetime, had he
not excited her ire by insisting one
day too much on his own way as the
head of the family : npon which she
very curtly informed him that he need
not try to tyrannize over her, ss she
waa not his wife, at the same time
producing Ite document to prove
her assertions. The husband was
more than astonished : but he insists
upon It that such a divorce as that
will never stand, in which opinion he
is probably about right.

[From Life and Times of James
Fisk. Jr.]

THE LETTERS.

Fisk Declares his Repentance.
These are the letters of a man in

at fatuated by a siren bent on leading
him to destruction. They are not
what a prurient pnblic expected.

to Fisk fought hard to prevent their
pnlilicatiou. and save Ins enemy

it $15,000 that Li shame might not be
blazoned form to the world. It is
evident that he did tot write them
they were penned by a better scholar
For a long time certain of Fist's im-
mediate friends strove earnestly to
induce him to publish the letters him-
self. He refused.

"Von may laugh at me, but I tell
yon I can't put up on a sign-boa- rd

some of the purest thoughts that ever
stirred roe, and lit the world laugh
at rce. They may cureo me for this,
and damn me for that, and ridicule
me for something else but, by the
Lord, this is my heart that you want
me to make a show of, and J won't.'

liut a few weeks before the publi
cation or tee letters be yielded tothe
solicitation of bis friends, and fur-
nished his coiiies of the correspon
dence to an amanuensi", with orders a

forto prepare them for the press. When
ibis baa been done to his satisfac
tion, Le dictated a letter to the pub
lic, in which occurred the following
words :

"This will amuse a great many
heartless people, but I am satisfied to
let them laugo. For much that 1

wr
have done I have been justly blamed, Theand have been ridiculed for much
more. In this ccrrespoudence.which
was an insult to one of the purest 6ign
women that ever lived, I have been
more guilty than in anything else. I
have sought and obtained the for-
giveness

says
of my L'e. Now let the

world laugh."
It was most uefcrtunate that Fisk

changed his mind again, thereby los
ing an opportunity to present himself A
in a far better light than any in which
the public had yrt viewed him. his
There is no doubt that at this time for
he had resolved to turn over a new
leaf and become a better man. that

THE TIDES.

The tides polity and wash the
shores, clearnug atd sweeping our deed,
poits ; the curiect, which result again
theretrom, ditcccumber our road-
steads cf the masses of mud which
load them, clear the mouths of rivers, the
and moduce a pure and wholesome
freshness. These undulations of the we
ocean, these powerful pulsations of 1806
the water, aie influenced by stars 1808
which are separated from our planet
by millions of leagues ;.nor have they 1837
less mathematical regulaiity than dVc.

that which directs those planetary
bodies themselves. At a fixed hour with
the formidable masses of watertraised
by en invisible power, raise and ap
proach the shore. They rise, they
precipitate themselves with resistless name,
power, but only to etop gently at the An
precise moment, without ever pass-
ing

laid
the boundary which Nature has

traced. It is surely an honor to the
human iaec to have succeeded in cal-

culating
Jest,

the very hour, nay, the ex-

act
joke

minute, in which the cecillations Mr.
ot the sea begin and end in every lately
part of our globe. Nevertheless, as siz
yet unknown combinations will, at
times, produce terrible disasters that
cannot be avoided by any foresight
or precaution. Thus, occasionally, a
powerful wind happens to blow in
the same direction with the tide, and A
gives it incredible force and fury. Court
No lofty embankment reared by the ing
hand of man, no rocky rampart raised sieur
by Nature herself, can then withstand
its power; and towns are swept Eure
away in an instant, and thousands of before
persons lose their lives. In some
parts of the globe the tide produces which
remarkable effects from the peculiar
formation ot the coast which it
strikes. The most striking instance
is that of the island efMuritiusJ
where a long rocky promontory runs that
far out into the sea. and has been freely
worn by the waves into numerous was
caves and grottoes ot marvelous
beauty and grotesqueness. The at
waters have lorced lor themselves an bis
outlet through the roof of one of tion.
these caves, and when the tidal wave found
reaches the coast it mis the cave.anu
then, with indescribable grandeur, had
flics through the opening to a height
of sixty feet, accompanied by a thun to

London Examiner.

[From Tilton's Golden Age.]

WESTERN SCHOOLHOUSES.

At
It seems a pity so many of the fine ers

school hcuses ia t.e wts, where the
land is plenty and cheap, should be some
built to the towering bight of five or his
six Etorics, compelling young girls to pay
do a great deal of unwholesome run so
ning up and down stairs, injurious to
theirpbysicial constitutions, and often based
times resulting in the chronic disor
ders peculiar to the sex. We have
seen many of these institutions which An
look like a Webster's Dictionary the
standing on end. Why not, instead, franc,
build them after the model cf the coat
dictionary 1 ing flat? The bnildiog the
committee should broaden their found bills
ations and decapitate their towers. the
Two flights of stairs, a first and sec-

ond
room

story, is all that should ever be
seen in a school house particularly
a school house frequented by girls.
But there seems to have teen an am his
bition in the West to make the school-hous- e 860

a sort ot town monument hand
visible for a dozen miles across prai-
ries

the
ot Illinois or Minnesota. The

western school houses are in most re
elects tar superior to any others in
the country. Tbeir detect is their nates,
undue height. This objection is seri
ous. We know, frem personal in
sped ion, that the fault ot which we
speak is beginning to show itself in
the weariness of scholars and teac-
hersnot

Mr.
the males but the females.

Otber new houses are to be erected
in various parts of the western slates. are
Our suggestion, we think, is worthy ment
of grave consideration. age.

BOYS. READ THIS.

lie
Solomon said, many centuries ago,

"that even a child was known by bis but
doings, whether his work be pare, at
and whether it be right.' When I a
see a boy in haste to spend every cent made
as soon as be gets it, I think it is a
sign that he will be a spendthrift.
When I see a child hoarding np his makes
pennies, and unwilling to part with two
them for any good purpose, i minx
it is a sign he will be a miser. When
I see a boy or girl always looking by
out tor himself, I think it is a sign
the person will grow up a very selfish
person.. When 1 see boys and girls
often quarreling, I think it is a sign copies

they will be violent men and hateful
women. When I see a little boy will

Toing to take strong drink, I think it is
a sign be will be a drunkard. When
I see a boy who ie?er attends to the the
service of religion, I think it is a sign
he will be a profane and prcfligate
man When I see a child obedient to the
parents,! think it is a sign of gTeat act
future blessings from bis heavenly
parent And though cbaoges some in
times take place in the character, yet,
as a rule, these signs do not

Old Jonathan.

COMICAL NAMES.

Shenstoce, the poet, is said to have
been grateful that he had a name
which was not obnoxious to the
art of the punster. Of course
ehall not stay to degrade ourselves
to a demonstration ; but it strikes
that a genius like Hood or Hook
would easily have convicted him
being thankful for very email mercies.
To have a name that offers itself as
common to every goose is galling
enouga to seniative and delicate
mind ; and many persons, to avoid
puns, or, generally, for the saka
euphony, have been glad to change
their names. Uuez (a beggar) be-
came Belzac: Schwartzerda became
Melancthon ; and Gerard became
Desiderius Erasmus. Hunt, the

having found himself promo-
ted to the pastoral office, lengthened
his name to Huntington, and so sign
ed it, with the letters S. S, (sinner
saved j appended thereto. - "The late
Whittle Sheepshanks, Esq.," writes
Air. JUare Antony .Lower, in his
ronymica Britannica," "was an emi
nent farmer: and it is related of him
that having once made a purchase at

northern lair, tne seller asked b;m
a reference for payment, and Mr.
- replied: 'Wny, dont yon

know me? I thought everybody
hereabouts knew Whittle bheep--
ananks.'' upon which the other,
fearing a hoax, rejoined , 'Hoot,
mon, wha ever beard o' a sheepshank,

a Khuiee (pocket knife) to t? and
actually declined the transaction.

worthy gentleman soon after
wards took the name of Yorke by

manual, ana thus was
"The winter ol his discontent.

Made glorious by the name of Yorke.'
Bowditcb, in his ''Suffolk Surnames,"

: Very many names were an
nually changed by authority of the
general court of Massachusetts, some,
times decidedly ior tne better, but
often with little or no improvement

distinguished lawyer of Middlesex
county, named Burnside, disliking

Christian name, in 1807, applied
leave to change it; and as he

wrote a bad band, it was supposed
he also wished to alter his sur

to Burnside. The change was
accordingly ; snd, after suffer

a year's penance, it became again
necessary to ask legislative aid. In

he did not fully Income himself.
until after two more acts ol the

legislature, November 17, 1803, and
March 4, 1809. A mere abstract of

names changed by the
would be very amusing. Thus

find Broadbrooke, 1805 ; Snupe,
; Burnside, 1807 ; Linkhornew,
; Frickev, 1824 ; Tink, 1828 ;

Saltes, 1827 ; Crouch, 1832 ; Turn,
; Peachem, 1845 ; Pedder, 1847,
Mr. Pepper Mixer, in 1810, re-

tained his surname, while he parted
his Christian name. Mr. Thode

Coats, in 1814, followed his example.
Samuel Quince Whitefoot, on the
contrary, in 1833, liked his Christian

and merely dropped the foot.
entire family of Corpora), in 1847,
atile that oianity ; and a very

numerous family ot vest divested
themselves in ls48. Mr. Thomas

in 1850, decided that it was no
to retain sucn a name any longer.
Gest, of Cincinnati, however, as

as 1857, subscribed for Agss--
a work. Mr. Mock, in this mode,

escaped from the mockeries of his
friends.''

A FRENCH TWEED.

parallel, on a email scale, to our
House frauds Is now attract

public attention in France. Mon
Janvier de la Motte, formerly

Prefect of the Department of the
nnder Napoleon III., is on trial
a criminal court for practices

identical in principle with these by
William M. Tweed and his ac

complices obtained tbeir famous S6,
000,000 from the city treasury. His
Prefecture lasted from 1856 to 1868.
Dpiingjihis period it it was observed

"he liveoV-eipsasiie- ly, indulged
in vice and dissipatioITparia-- !

always heavily in debt.
having been aroused, he was

length, suspended from duty, and
accounts placed nnder investiga

Among otber things it was
that on the occasion of a grand

banquet given by tha department, he
obtained from a rarisian florist

flowers lor the decoration of the ball
the amount of 2,490 francs, bnt

a bill for them ss having cost
francs. He also included in the

expenses of this banquet tha cost of
given three months afterward,

which he pocketed 3,(00 francs,
another time, when buying flow
for a departmental fair, be made
sel'er add to the bill the price of

plants which he presented to
mistress. Hsving occasion to
a creditor 15,000 francs, he did
by giving him a drait ior tne

amount on the Department Treasury,
on a false bill for building ex

penses, certified to be correct by an
architect who was his accomplice.

insane asylum was projected tor
Department, to cost l.UW.uuu

but he managed to make it
3,500,000 francs, a large part of

excess goings into bis pocket. Two
of furniture were augmented by

sum of 34,000 francs worth ; bed
furniture was by his orders

charged to and paid for by the de
partment, worse than all, he is
charged with having appropriated to

own nee nearly the whole of 281,- -
frsncs which were placed in his

during our war for the relief of
cotton-spinne- rs in his lit partment

thrown out of work. In general it is
alleged against him that be has

documents, corrupt his subordi
and plundered the public

property.

Hebe we have the report of a
Christian, indeed ! The Rev,

Ward of Holster's Mills. Cum
berland county, Me., (ot what per
suasion, theologically, speaking we

not informed) had an appoint
to preach in a neighboring vill
Terribly raged the storm, but

Tigoro us spostle, npon snow
proceeded to the point of duty.

vcrtamly should have found a
congregation as large as M. Beecher's,

he simply found no congregation
all. So with his finger he traced
benediction on a snow-drif- t, and

the best of bis way back to
lioister's Mills, ine reverend gen

deserves, the next time he
such an effort, to find at least

or three gathered together.

Thk following remonstrance, signed
about 1000 inmates of the Illinois

Penitentiary, waa presented to us
Legislature of that State, and ',000

ot it ordered to be prirted ior
general circulation. It speats lor

the Honorable the 8ena and House of
Representatives of the bt of Illinois:
We, the undersigned, prisoners in

Illinois State Penitentiary, would
respectfully pray our honorable

net to repea'or in any wise change
act recenty passed, entitled "An
to provi against the evils
from tW sale of intoxicating liquors

the Ste of Elicois.'
We whose names are in these

were bronoht tn l

the Quarterly Review.]

DYING WORDS.

Lord Macanlay tells an anecdote of
Michael Godfrey, the deputy govern-

orvile of the Bank of England, who was

we standing near King William and nn-

der fire at the seige of Namnr. MMr.

ns Godfrey," said William, "you ought
not to mn these hazards ; yoa are

of not a soldier ; yoa can be of no use
to us here." ir,' answered God-
freya "I run no more hazard than your
majesty." Not so," said William ;
"I am where it is my duty to be, and
I may without- - presumption commit

of my life to uoo7s Keeping; put you
while iney were tauting

cannon ball from the ramparts laid
Godfrey dead at the King's feet. The '

dying words of Wolfe are well known,
and well authenticated. On hearing
an officer exclaim "See how they
run !" he eagerly raised himself on
bis elbow, and asked, "Who run !'
"The enemy, answered the officer;
"tbey gave way in alt directions."
Then God be praised," said Wolfe

after a short pause ; "I shall die hap-
py.' His antagonist; the Marquis of
Montcalm, received a mortal wound
whilst endeavoring to rally his men,
and expired the next day. When
told that his end was approaching, he
answered "So much the better; I
shall not live then to see the surren
der of Quebec."

Dying words and speeches present
an ample field for the inventive fac
ulties of biographers and historians.
It is reported that Louis XIY.'s to
Madame de Maintenon were --We
shall soon meet again;" and that be
murmured, UA pleasent rendezvous
he is giving me : that man never
loved any one but himielf." OfTal
leyrand M. Louis Blanc relates:
41When the Abbe Dupanloup repeat-
ed to him the words of the Archbish
op of Paris. 'I would give my life for
M. de Talleyrand, he replied, 'tie
might make a better use of it,' and
expired. Do snch narratives com
mand implicit faith? Did Goethe
die calling for light? or Frederic
Schlege with aher (but) in his month?
or Rabelais exclaiming, "Drop the
curtain : the farce is played cut i" or
Chesterfield, just after telling the
servant with characteristic politeness,

Uive JJayrolies a chair V or Locke
remarking to Mrs. Mashem, "Life is

poor vanity r Did the expiring
Addison call the yonng Earl of War
wick to bis bedside that he might
learn how a Christian could die T
Was Pitt's heart broken by Auster--
litz? and were the last words he
nttered "My country, oh, my coun
try ? George Rose, who had access

the best information, says they
were ; and says also that the news
of the armistice after the battle of
Austerlitz drove Pitfs gout from the
extremities to the stomach. But the
Duke of Wellington, who met Pitt at
Stanmora Priory shortly after the
arrival of the news, always maintain
ed that Pitt's spirit was not by any
means broken by the disappointment.
On plausible grounds it has been
alleged that Canning's .last illness
was aggravated Try suppressed anger
at one ot Lord Gray's attacks ;,that
he had serious thoughts ot being call-e- d

np to the House of Peers to an-
swer it, and his dying words were

"Give me time ! give me timer

THE OLDEST MAN.

Several of Webster's cases reached
nearly the age of 200, and many of
them survived their 130th year as to
give some color of probability to
what is said concerning 'old Pinao,'
who died a few weeks ago in Kansas
city. Neither he nor his neighbors
pretended to know exactly how old
he was, though nobody doubted that
he was the oldest inhabitant. People
sixty years old and more remembered
him as a gray-beade- d old man when
they were children, and none of those
who knew him seem to doubt that he
was at least 134 years old. His proper
name was Jacob f ournais, and he
was a French Canadian by birth. A
French paper of Montreal, the Opin
ion J'ublique, gives an interesting

gffiSt-&fiim- - The writer says
that when he firaTTSMrPie acquainted
with Fournais, sixteen years ago, the
old man enjoyed perfect health, and
the full nse of bis intellectual facul-
ties. His -- memory was especially
vigorous. 'He told ns, says the
Opinion, 'that he was working on a
piece of land which he had bought
near Quebec, when Wolf met with
bis death on the plains of Abraham.
This took place on the 14th of Sep-
tember, 1759, and from what he told
us of Lis life before that date, we
were convinced that at that time he
was more than twenty-fiv-e years old.
Thinking that he might be confound-
ing Wolf with Montgomery 1775
we questioned him at length, bat we
saw clearly that he made no mistake ;
in fact, he recollected eyerything,
names, places, incidents impossible to
relate with more order and clearness.
Having become a hunter and trapper
in the West, he was engaged in the
famous expedition of Lewis and
Clarke to the mouth of the Columbia
river in 1S04-- 7. Afterwards settled
in New Orleans during the occupa
tion of the city by General Jackson,
they refused to enroll Fournais 'be
cause he was too old. He was, in
fact, about eighty. In his last days
he was well taken care of by the
family, ia which he was domiciled,
and a few minutes before his death he
was able to walk about his roosa.
Such cases are curious and worthy of
wide publication, that they may be
authenticated or refuted ; also that
attention may be directed to the sub-

ject which they illustrate.

A PRACTICAL JOKER DISCOMFITED

Charles Farren, a young gentleman
employed in one of the manufacturing
establishments of Lafayette, Ind.,
went home to his boarding house at
a late hour one night lately, and
thinking to give his landlady a sensa-

tion, marked his face In spots with

red keel. He w alked into the sitting
room and had taken a seatby the fire

before the spots were noticed. The
landlady, all absorbed, looked np

from her work in a moment, and no-

ticing the spots on his face, asked, to

evident alarm : "Why, Charlie, what

on earth is the matter with your

face?" "Don't know," repueu u- -
. --J

: -- but guess it is oniy
Then JslSowefl a-- centrT7M(rr imag-
ined than described. The landlady
was at first paralyzed with horror,
but recovering in a moment, eho
rushed to the door, opened it Quickly

"Get out of this mighty quick,'
said she. "Get out ! she screamed
at the top of her voice, and deaf to
all expostulation from poor Charlie.
she hustled him ont without his over-
coat. In a moment she opened the
door and kicked bis overcoat and cap
out, as though afraid to touch bis
ciotning with her hands. Charlie
stood out in the cold completely be-
wildered with the unexpected turn
affairs had take.n, when he beard a
window raised, and a gentle voice
called him by name. "Here, Charlie,
here is your trunk !" There was a
plunge in the snow, and sure enough,
there was Charlie's trunk, with all
his store clothes and personal effects.
The practical joker songhtjhe first


